1. Patient Admissions, Administration Office
2. Ruhrland School (for children in hospital)
3. Chapel
4. Medical Research Centre
5. Medical Centre
6. West German Heart Centre
7. Cafeteria
8. Central Laboratory
9. Dermatology
10. Surgical Centre I
11. Social Services, Hospital Hygiene
12. West German Cancer Centre (WTZ) – wards
13. Bone Marrow Transplantation
14. West German Cancer Centre – Outpatient Unit
15. West German Cancer Centre – Research Building
16. Radiotherapy Unit, Nuclear Medicine Unit
17. Paediatrics
18. Obstetrics & Gynaecology
19. Ophthalmology, ENT
20. Surgical Centre II
21. Accident & Emergency Department
22. Study Centre for Diagnostic Imaging
23. Dean's Office
24. Central Information Technology (ZIT)
25. Audimax Lecture Hall, Medical Library
26. LVR Hospital for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy Essen
27. Guesthouse
28. Nurses’ Residence
29. Training Facilities for the Paramedical Professions
30. Nursing Association of the German Red Cross
31. Daycare Centre
32. West German Proton Therapy Center Essen (WPE)
33. Social- Paediatric Centre, West German Centre for Infectious Diseases
34. Robert Koch House
35. Institute of Cell Biology (Cancer Research)
36. Cafeteria
37. Institute Group I
38. Teaching & Learning Centre
39. Institute of Pathology, Neuropathology & Forensic Medicine
40. Pharmacy
41. Building Services
42. University Medical Officer, Printing Plant, Safety Technology